
Schwartz & Budelman
in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

We Carry a Complete Line of

Hats, Caps, Gloves, Hitts, 
Boots, Shoes, Felts, Rubbers 
Blankets, etc.Reduction on all Winter Goods
FOR CASH.

Agents for Reinach Ullman & Co., the Fashionable Tailors of 
Chicago. Sole agents for that most perfect fitting 

Shoe for ladies, ‘-THE VICTORIA.”

SEAMS

ALLOWED

FOR.

AGENTS

POPULAR PRICES

BEST 

FITTING, 

STYLISH

Carry a complete line of the best
GR.OCERIES.

Schwartz & Budelman,
Burns, Oregon.

—, .------------------------------

The Tiirxs-fieralcU
ÍA8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 

ANY NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.
I

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office of Sheriff 
subject to the action of the republi
can county convention.

Tom Alles.

EATCKDAY. MARCH «.1902

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.

I hereby announce myself as a 
a nd id a te for the office of county 
lerk, subject to the action of the 
einocratio county convention.

Frank S. Rieder.

i I hereby announce myself as a 
'candidate for County Judge, sub
ject to the action of the democratic 
county convention.

W. C. Byrd.

' I hereby announce myself as a 
[candidate for the office of Assessor, 
subject to the action of the deinu- 

-------- cratic county convention.
,,----------------------------- W. E. Alderson.I hereby announce myself as a : 

■ndidate for the office of Sheriff,! 
bject to the action of the demo- 
aliu county convention.

Geo. Shelley.

I hereby announce myself as a 
candidate for the office County 
Commissioner, subject to the 
action of the democratic county

.. convention.
I hereby announce myself as a I J. A. Williams
id id ate for the office of Sheriff, I 
ijecLto the action of the republi- 
i county convention.

M II. Brenton.
>» —____ -■ --•
{ hereby announce myself as ai
• didati for the office of Assessor,
• ject to the action of the repub-1 
! n c<M$ty convention.
î W. E. Huston.
•
• E_________■! 1 !... '=
• hereby announce u^vself as a 
{ lid air for the off'ce of Coynty
• ^e, subject tn the action ol 
J t»cratic county convention.
• Geo. D. Haoey.
•

• •

hereby announce myself as a 
id ate for the office of County 
garer, subject to the action of 
lemoeratic county convention.

J. M. Dalton.

I hereby announc myself as a 
candidate for the office of Judge, 
subject to the action of the detuo- 
cratic county convention.

J. C. Foley.

Local News.

J. D. Billingsley, the B arren 
Valley slock man, was among our 

ounty TiBitore lhis week-
•T the. Miss Roma Whitmore left on last 

I Monday’s stage for Prineville where 
she will remain for an indefinite 
length of time.
/ Born—In Burns last Friday .Feb. 
28, to Mr. and Mrs. Fay Coinegys, 
a 10 !b. boy. The young man and 
his mother are both doing well.

If you desire to re-seed your i 
meadow see Schwartz & Budehr.sn 

They have a good supplylereby announce myself as a at once.
date for the office of Aaeessor, of Bromes, Red Top and Alfalfa 
ct tn the action of the demo
county convention.

Wm. Bennett.

•reby announce myself as a 
late Cor t be office of county 
rer, outyj« t to the action of 
publican county convention

R A .Miller

reby an mee myself as a 
late forth- office of county 
subject t i the Action of the 
ican eoo- ' r convention.

H.-C. Iaevfm«.
—“-------------
•eb< Affido n. . n, vseff a« a 
ate Ihr oil-e sffiee of County 
subject tn the action of the 
can um ’ r convention.

R T Hcr.Hrr.

■rioting H

and

seed.
^F. D. Barrows arrived home last 
Tuesday from Prairie City where h» 
had been for the past month Mr 
B. has assumed the duties of spe
cial deputy clerk to which he was 
Appointed by the county court.

Mr and Mr« W. H. Decker
their charmii g daughter took their 
departure last Wed need a v viaCau- 

! von for their old home in Iowa, 
where they expect to make their 
homefurthure Their many friend« 
Her. wick them suece»». •

! We are in receipt of a abipm-nt 
of Tbe Boes" Roaster, Baker and 
Steamer which will 1* given away 
to oor customer». They are a very 
useful, desirable and necessary ar 
tide. When you have made cash 
[•orcbases to the amount cf 930 a 
roaater it given to you. Call and 
and get a card filled out. Miller 
* Thomrecn

I

Bear in mind the Saint Patrick
ball on the 21st inst;

The blustry weather still con
tinues in this section.

Taylor Simmons and John Hem
bree were up from Narrows a few 
days this week.

Messrs Williams & FitzGerald
have moved their law office into
the Voegly building.

J. W. Kelso, the jolly old rancher 
of Saddle Butte, came up yesterday 
accompanied by James Oard ______ ___

Manager Smith of Floral hall, de- ' Moore had bee" an ‘‘“’Pl'Jye on the 
sires to inform the public that he ranc^ fiuce last September.

GEORGE SIMPSON WAS MURDERED.

Shot Twice and Almost Instantly Killed 
by Pat Moore Last Friday.

Word reached here last Sunday 
evening of the killing of Geo. Simp
son, foreman of the Devine ranch 
at Alvord, on Friday evening, Feb. 

i 28, by Pat Moore, and that the 
murderer had escaped.

The particulars of the tragedy 
were giyen us by W. E. Alberson, 

I who arrived here Tuesday Pat

will give a Saint Patrick ball on 
Friday March 21st.
/ Hon. C. W. Parrish arrived home 
last Saturday evening after an ab
sence of several weeks in Portland, 
.Salem and other points.

Alfalfa, Red Top and Rromus 
grass seed in large quantities in 
stock at Schwartz it Budelman’s. 
Put in your order at once.

Several interesting local items 
and communications were crowded 
out of this issue to make room for 
matter that could not be delayed. 
They will appear next week.

“Captain Racket,” the comedy 
which was produced last night by
local talent, was well patronized 
and seemed to be appreciated and | 
enjoyed. We have not learned the i 
total receipts.

W. J. Coleman and wife arrived 
home from Malheur county on the 
delayed stage Wednesday morning. 
Mr. Colemau has been taking testi
mony in a number of important 
cases in Malheur county.

Register Wm. Farre and wife 
arrived here Thursday evening 
from Canyon and we understand 
Mr Farre will take charge of his 
office Monday. Tony Wendler, 
the Canyon brewer, came over with 
them. He has returned home.

Our old friend J.H.Garett was 
down his Emigrant Creek home 
this week, paying taxes and looking 
after other buisness affairs, 
informs us he has turned his 
out on the range where is all 
of green grass and flowers.

C H Voegtlv.Ches Smith and Con 
Wvatt arrived home from Portland 
this afternoon on the Canyon stage. 
The former had been to the 
metropolis ordering hardware and 
the two latter have spent the 
winter there atteding school.

Those desiring chairs taken to 
the hall next Friday- evening for 
the cantata “Phyllis, the Farmer’s 
Daughter.” should buy their tickets 
early in the week at either of the 
drug stores and leave orders. The 
team will be after them between 2 
and 4 o’clock. No chairs taken 
nfter 4 o’clock.

We are sorry to 
article giving Dr. 
hypnotist(?) was 
this issue. The gentleman deserv
ed a good write up and we think the 
article referred to would have done 
him justice. The Dr. ( ?) ran up 
against a lot of “Missourians" here 
and he failed to "show us.” We 
would warn our neighbor towns 
against this grafter and advise the 
people to keep their 50 cents unlea 
they want to be suckers.

I

John 
stock 
kinds

say that a good 
Duchesne, the 
crowded out of

Petition for Liquor Licease.

To the Honorable County Court of 
Harney county, State of Oregon. 
We the undersigned legal voters 

of Pueblo precinct, said county and 
Hate, most respectfully petition 
your Honorable Court to grant a 
license to Sam Hall to sell spritu- 
ots, malt and vinous liquors at his 
place of business in said precinct, 

, in less quantities than one gallon, 
J for a period of 3 months, commenc
ing April 9th A. D. 1902:

Edw J Catlow, R Gilliam. Torn 
Griffin, Clarence Putman, Don | 
Gould. J Bradv, S Defenbaugb. L 
F Denio, W M Crandall, Roger 
Dohety, Adam Adrian, A Denio, 
M J O’Connor, Joe King, Joseph 
Catlow, Fred L Allen.

Notice is hereby given that on 
Saturday, the 5th day of April,, 
1902. I will apply to the she w en
titled court for said license as ape- | 
cified in this petition

Sam Hall. |

DESERT LAND. FIN AL PROOF 
-NOTICF. POR PL’BLICATION.

Mi OAaa u a>rn« cmava. Marra «. wer.
v «l~ 1. s-i-b, r-aa th.- >-.av n r TrWr 

W». a» H«rx, -wii wasu«. kaa SM aaUaa 
or lai. 1‘.». To rna.» or-.j, o. h >.
ria,« E« IM. for tk. W| 2 • l»A l«t
«. — ««ni W, »X . HI, »11 1V< 1

- a .-■> a m r-r -s-ri«--«.i 
VnH.r.- Marr a ' >WMa. M Swlor4., rk. 1» h 
Ita, Ot apri > a. H. >.»■»-■ rfw (..Ovai»« 
• I ■<-•» I» »-.>-• Ita —», -»• irriaMUa ar4 
r—««. ■» 4 M 4 laed a e r»rk.r » 
' «' -I r M • hra.- A I a.l«y. ..«
” a ».:•■ ■>< Rara. --■

•»•o. w Hat««. Merlar..

. Mr
Alberson stopped at the ranch on 
his way to Burns and got a sack of 
grain and at thai, time there was no 
evidence of any trouble, the two 
men being then in the vaquero house 
talking. Moore is said to have been 
under the inHuerice of liquor. Mr. 
Alberson drove on to Mann lake 
where R. F. Claypool arrived soon 
after and told of the, killing. He 
immediately returned to the ranch 
with Mr. Claypool and made an ex
amination of the body. Three shots 

[ were fired, the first one taking effect 
in the right shoulder, knocking him 
down and the second below the left 
nipple ranging up. The murdered 
man’s wife, two little sons, Mrs. De
vine and Wm. Ward were witnesses 
to the tragedy, but none knew of 

I any reason for th6 crime. Moore 
had gone into the house and told 
the ladies lie was going to Mr. Clay
pool’s and if Simpson came down 
there he would have to be carried 
away. He had then stepped out 
tbe back door just as Simpson, ac
companied by his two little sons, 
came out of vaquero house. Moore 
immediately opened fire at a dis 
tance of about 30 steps. He then 
stepped back into the house and 
demanded his wages all in currency. 
Mrs. Devine handed him the money 
and asked if she bad any more. Be
ing answered in the negative he 
turned to leave when Mrs. Devine 

! said, "You have killed George, why 
’ did you do it?” Moore replied "yes,

I’ve killed him and I’m d—id glad 
of it." He then stepped out and

■ warned those present not to follow i 
him. Going to the barn be saddled 
up a horse and left. Simpson lived 
but a few u.inutes and his only 
words were to his wife who ran to 
him when he fell. "I’m shot thro’ 
the heart, why did he do it?” And 
then he said, “Hold my head up 
I’m strangling!”

No inquest was held on account 
of the difficulty of securing men for 

■jury service, that section being very 
i sparcely settled. Justice Alberson 
[questioned the witnesses and find-
■ ing positive proof as to how deceaB- 
| met bis death, allowed the relatives
to take the body to Quinn river. 
Mrs. Simpson is a daughter of Mrs. 
John Vance and has three children.

The murderer is still at large. 
He stole a horse at the Vance ranch 
Friday night and was seen in Nev
ada Saturday. The sheriff at Win
nemucca was notified, but ail trace 

I has been lost. It is thought he has 
boarded a train and ia out of reach 
for the present, at least. Sheriff 
Shelley anil John Saxton left here 
Monday for tbe scene of the tragedy 
and as yet have not returned. The 
capture of the murderer is doubtful.

Narrows happeniafs.
j ■*
Win. Wooley of Diamond 

Geo. Tucker, of Happy Valley pass 
ed through on their way borne last 
Sunday.

Ed Springer, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Springer, who was thrown 
from a horse some time ago, and 
severely bruised atowut the head 
and face has gone to Hurns for 
treatment.

Mr. Frank Cawlfield ba, moved 
to his brothers ranch in the Red-3 
field, for a few months on account 
of high water.

The social held at P. L. Dutchers 
was a howling success everybody 
enjoyed themselves very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Lewis pm», 
ed through last Monday on their 
way to Diamond where they will 

I visit tbeir daughter Mrs. Henry 
Vulgamore for a few days.

P H Ware, while engaged in a 
J friendly tu««el with Leone Elliot, 
fell and cut quite a severe gash in ; 
his hand P H is abont with his 
hand in a sling

Fsy ( omegys »miles when you 
meet him H» p»s»»d through our 
'■erg 'he other day, »aid be sa> g» 
iog tn Burns to visit bis son Wil* 
beltn.

Fr»d Cook, of the Rod house 
ranch, says be will spend hi« Sun-i 
day’s and »pare momenta riding 
bronebo mol»« on Geo Curti»’’

and

0?g:o*o*o:o

know what the 
we think Tom 
right kind of a 
keep Fred at

ALL WE WANT
Is your name on our books for iqo2.
W e will do the rest towards handling your business

Our general merchandise stock is always complete. Your wants 
will be attended to promptly, and anything desired will be purchased 
for you if not in our line.

Send us your meil orders and be convinced that we can make the 
right prices and give you good treatment.

N. BROWN & SONS.
Dealers in General flerchandise

Wl’.l111, iw

We have a lot of chairs and you 
have eight different styles from 
which to choose. Our stock of iron 
b -ds has been increased too. Haye 
you seen them? Well, you ought 
tj. Five styles in that line. The 
way to rest at night is to get a set 
of those “Yutnyum” springs.

We have Hemething new in the 
line of pillows. Call and see our 
“Colonial" and "Turkish” pillows.

Wall Paper, Building paper and 
picture moulding.

ranch. We don’t 
attraction is but 
does not hire the 
cook or he could
home. How about it Tom?

R. A. Smith, a sheepman of the 
vicinity of Happy valley, came in 
last Sunday. Dick reports the 
sheep as fine, as silk, and expects 
large returns the comii g shearing

Jeff Cawlfield was over from | 
Happy and made us a friendly call. 
Jeff says everybody is alive and 
kicking oyer there.

Mrs. C. A. Haines, accompanied ■ 
by her little son and daughter left |
last Saturday for Burns on a ten ‘ 
days visit among friends and rela-1 "orlment of extra dressers, cam- 
tives.

It will be but a short time till | 
the peaceful lake region will enjoy | 
silence and pleasure no more. Wm. 
Dunn has put in a pump and ex
pects to irrigate 1G0 acres of land 
with it. H. Elliot uud J E. Harp
er will each put in a monstrous 
pumping station and the shrill 
scream of the whistle and the heavy 
chug chug of the powerful pumps 
will disturb the tranquility of the 
place. Civilization must advance 
and Messrs.Elliot and Harper are 
of the foremost ones to push things 
along. We expect to get power 
from the pumping stations here to 
run an electric light plant to light' 
our town.

I
Jess Harper is in from the dre<l-, «• m, and 7:30 p. in. 

ger and says it is afloat.
R. E Parker thinks they will soon 'o’clock, 
lie able to navigate, 
the dredger will be the city of Blit- -'I®11- 
zen and will carry a crew of about p 
four men liesideacajUin and mate; | Harney the 2nd .Sunday of each I 
A» rWAl I A « Z*F '»Lzi.ll Ml (»ZAMAA A a ■—..... -t 11a m. and 1:30 p. id.

Sabbath school every sabbath at 2 
p. m.

There will be preaching services 
at the Poison Creek school house 
«very 4th Sunday at 2:30 p. tn. 
Rev. A. J. Irwin, pastor.

At the Presbyterian church 
Burris. Rev. A. J. Irwin pastor 
Ilevine services the > hi rd and fourth 

f each month at 11 a m. 
and 7:30 p. m. Fabbath school at1 

who is traveling for 10 a rn. every Sabbath morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist' 
church every l«t and 2nd Sundays, ‘ 
morning and evening. Sunday ( 

‘school every Sunday at 11 a. rn 
i prayer meeting every Thursday. 
evening.

modes and chiffoniers and wooden 
bedsteads. Writing desks, book 
cases, tapestry, window shade, mir
rors, curtain poles and trimmings, 

' | center and extension tables, music 
cabinets, etc.

1 .Mattresses in variety: All wool, 
“Quaker,** “Aboodato,” Silk Kloss. 
Prices to fit any purse.

We discount all others on carpets, 
rugs, art squarse and portiere.

Burns Furniture Co, Burns, Ore

Keligious Services._____
Christian Science services nt H L. ' 

! Brisco’s residence every Sunday II I 
Meeting also 1 

Captain , hold each Wednesday evening at 8 | 
All are cordually invited I 

The name of to attend. Subject for tomorrow
•>

I
Rev. A J. Irwin will preach at

a boiler of about 5 X) horsepower; month at 
and an engine atti.ched to a shovel 
which will lift one yard of solid 
earth at one time.

Six husky drummer« invaded j 
our town today.. H. M Boyd rep
resenting Cudhay Diamond Soap, 
E. C. Warren of the Pacific Biscuit 
and Cracker Co., Joe Skiles of tbe, 
Spokane Drug Co., "Pap” Dinmore SundayTof 
of the Continental Tobacco Co., Ed 
Blackburn 
Swift 4 Co. Alx G. Ogilvie repre- 
sentiiig the Acme Harvester Com
pany and Hairy Fritcbman, of| 
Wathams <t Kerr Bros.

Vn< le Josh.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned R. H Brown was on 
the 2nd day of January 1902 duly 
appointed by the county court of 
Harney county Oregon administra
tor of the estate of Ralph Brown, 
deceased All 
claims sgsiri.t
present their claim, with the pro
per vouchers at the office of Biegs 
»nd Higgs ir, the atty of Burn« 
within sis months after the dale of 
ihi. notice.

Dale of first is-ue January 18th

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

person. holding 
said ..tale »hall

R I!. Baowv
Administrator of estate of Ralph 

Brown, dec'd. •••••••••••••••••••••••••e

COLD! COUCH!
Consumption-

r::«ttt:ut:ti::t:Mn:tn:::::tttK::x: urn;

HORTON’S
WHITE PINK 
EXPECTORANT

Cough Cure

: "tttttttttttttttttttutn: ¡tttrtntmttnm

I l or the Quick Relief and 

Permanent Cure of All

• Pulmonary and Bronchial 

Diseases.

‘Rnmmmrtmmmmmtmmm san 

AN EXCELLENT EXPECLOMNT 
tn::t:::nt!ttn:ttntuuunn:muauaj 
PRICE F! FTYCE.VTS

ÏÏ. M. HORTON
ORI <KIIST,

Bl RNS, OKROON,
uaumunnn;

Fine Ware 
ti.ilfy.

T OOM to r. o.


